-o
The cross section U1(EO+E,9,T) is
IJ1(Eo-E,f3,T) = (Ub/h)(E/Eo)*
(l-l) 2) The program includes a subroutine for normalizing the #ionon frequency distribution so that it is not necessary for the input~onon spectrum to be nor- Similarly, if it is implied that KIIM> 50,the problem is stopped ard the ratio EPiiM4X/EEl% must be reduced or AFAEPS must be increased.
s(R,e). (12)

Here the factor s(R,e) is made up of the two Fourier integrals, s(R,e) = u(R,E) + v(R,G)
v. 'iQROutWt.
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